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PRESTON

MARTIN TO BE PROVIDED FOR

He Will Be Mailo Clerk of the Sen-

ate Judiciary Committee This

Makes tlie Hep .ib.icni- .'nuenses

nf Today anil ToaiKhl Practically

t'nt nnd I>rleil Affair Tomorrow
WillSee the Or^juiiintlon.

Samuel A. T.angum. cf Preston, will
be the next secretary of the senate,

ancl James A. Martin, of S_. Cloud,
will be secretary of the senate jud.ciu-
ry committee. 'lhis solution of the
fight for the secretaryship of the sen-
ate was arrived at* at a conference
held by ihe frie:ds of Langum and
Martin last evening at the Windsor.

The action of the Hennepin delega-
tion Friday in throwing the balance of
strength to l.angum retiied W. E.
Verity from the contest ar.d practical-
ly biought matters to a climax. Dow-
ling had already withdrawn, and this
left Van Duzee the only other candi-
date. Under these circumstances, the
managers of the l.angum and Martin
forces made a count of noses, and the
result was the conference held la?t
night.

The Martin people found that they
had to contend with a strong feeling
against the Sixth district candidate,
on the grounds that the Sixth districtalready had coirailed the speakership
and had candidates for the most de-
sirable of the senate plums. The ge-
ography of the situation was all in
favor of Langum, and it was found
that he had inherited the greater part
of Dowling's strength.

When all these facts had been dem-
onstrated, the friends of Langum and
Martin met and arranged that Lan-

a fight to wrest from Ed Fanning, of.
Stewartvllle, h^s former assistant, the
place of Eergeant-at-arms, but Pan-
ning seems to have the lead. There are
four candidates for the place of as-
sistant. Editor B. A. Nelson, of Hal-
lock, stards a good show, although
Bayer, Strain ar.d Wellman willprob-
ably combine forces in an effort to de-
feat him. Strain, however, is handi- j
capped by the fact that he has been
up several limes and has enjoyed the
patronage of the party liberally.* * *

The following is a copy of a bill the
passage of which will be urged by
petftions now being circulated in all
parts of the state:

A bill providing pension to teachers In
rum! schools.

Be it enacted by the legislature of the state
of Minnesota:

Section 1. That in o dsr to belter the c->n-
duicn of rural schools by pecuniary aid to
teachers, the fallowing provisions are hereby
made: Teachers having served faithfully ln
the rural schcols of t*:e state for a period
of tw.nty yer.rs and over shall be paid a
pro rata penson a-s follows: Twenty years
a: .Iuntler thirty. $10 per month; thirty years
and under forty, $1". per month; forty years
and over. $20 per month.

S.c. _. A list of suv.e_3ive schools taught,
staling year, length of term in months,
number of sclkk.l district, name of county,
postoflice address, and such other facts as
may be required, sha.'l be made out annually
by the tep.-her on blanks furnished by th?
state supcrin.ender.. of public Instruction:
said list to be sworn to before a notary pub-
lic or justice cf the peace and forwarded
to the state superintendent of public Instruc-
tion, who thereupon shall fil-e said list ard
draw a warract upon the state auditor, said
warrant to be indorsed by the state auditor
nnd paid by the state treasurer to the teacher
inamed in :he warrant.

S;c. 3. The sum of ten thousand dollars
(sUM'tio). cr so much thereof as may be
necessary, 's hereby appropriated annually out
of any moneys in the state treasury not
otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and be
in force on and after the first day of July,
eighteen hundred ninety-nine (1899).

DEATHS OF~A DAY.
NEW YORK. Jan. 1.-A. Vorath, th® well

kntvwr. chess player, connpaser of problems
aud a di;re?tor of the Manhattan Ch-ass club,
d-ied at his residence ln Hcfooken this morn-to;. Voraith was well known as a strong
tihess player. He was stakeholder ln the
onaticih In this city 'between Stttnitz and
Gur.'»iber« arid was a great promoter of chess

M. A. LANGtM,
Who Has Been Mutually Agreed Upon for Clerk of the Senate.

gum should have the secretaryship of
the senate, and that Martin should
have the secretaryship of the judiciary
committee, a position for which he is
exceptionally well fitted, as a gradu-
ate of Ann Arbor and one of the lead-
ing attorneys at the Steams county
bar.

In a measure, the outcome is a vic-
tory for Martin, who came into the
fight from the country, heretofore un-
heard of, and by excellent general-
ship attained the position of leading
candidate, which he held for a week
and might have successfully maintain-
ed, had not the well-intended, but dis-
astrous, acts of one of his friendsbrought about a combination of his
opponents.

"Mai tin's friends might still have
put up a- strong fight, even in the face
of the present condition," said Alvah
Eastman, of St. Cloud, who has been
one of the leading Martin supporters,
last night. "We might, however, have
endangered a sectional fight that
would have been unpleasant, and we
preferred the compromise. Iam sure
that Martin will make a very accepta-
ble secretary of the judiciary com-
mittee, as he is well fitted by his
training for the position."* * *

W. H. Anderson, of Mankato, who is
a candidate for the position of post-
master of the house, was at the Wind-
sor last evening in the interest of his
candidacy. Mr. Anderson is one of the
hard Republican workers of the south-
ern part of the state and has the back-
ing of Representatives Gutterson, Ny-
quist and Argetsinger.* » *

Rev. W. W. Lewis, of the Atlantic
Congregational church, is a candidate
for chaplain of the senate.* * »

The settlement of the Martin-Lan-
gum fight so simplifies matters in the
senate that there is little likelihood of
a serious conflict in the caucus to-
night, in tha: branch of the legislature
at least. Fred Van Duzee, the only
other candidate for the secretaryship,
has declared that he wants nothing, as
he was in the contest for the secre-
taryship only.

A. D. Countryman, of Appleton, a
constituent of Senator E. T. Young,
will no doubt be the first assistant
clerk and secretary, and W. D Smithof Blue Earth City, second assistant.

'

The engrossing clerkship is not ab-solutely settled. The Langum people
have all along been favorable to Sen-
ator Ryder, of Polk, who has a candi-
date for the place, Prof. A.B. Christy-
Ryder was a little tardy in clamber-
ing on the band wagon, but may save
his distance today. Victor Shallen, of
Little Falls, is to get the enrolling
clerkship.

W. P. Dunnington, of Redwood Falls,
will be sergeant-at-arms, and ThomasDowns., of Minneapolis, assistant. St.Paul not having anything that far in
the senatorial distribution tends to
boom the chances of Rev. W. W. Lew-is, of the Atlantic Congregational
church. Rev. William Wilkinson, ofMinneapolis, has been making a can-
vass for the place, but has been treat-
ed with some frigidity by the members
of his own delegation. Duluth wanted
the chaplaincy for Rev. Robert Forbes,
of that city, but willprobably not op-
pose Lewis.

Henry Burkhardt, of Wabasha, is to
be file clerk. * • •

In the house no opposition has yet
developed to Israel Bergstrom for
chief clerk. O. K. Dahle, of Spring
Valley, seems to be cinched for the
flrst assistant clerkship, and C. Berg-huis, of Clara City, has the support
of J. F. Jacobson for the second place
E F. Beck, of St. Paul, is slated forenrolling clerk, and N. H. Ingersoll,
•f Brainerd, for engrossing clerk.

J. M. Bayer, of Moorhead, willmak«

contests. At one time he (held the chewchampionship of the state of New Jersey.

TO "SPOT" KICKERS.
Man IVho Founded t\e Success ol a

Bis Hotel.
From the Kansas City Star.

A detective was formerly paid a
good salary by the keeper of a big hotel
in Hot Springs, Ark., to lounge in thelobby and listen to the complaints and
criticism of guests. There is always
a feeling of friendliness and comrade-
ship between gue3ts of a hotel, and thisdetective made it his business to be-come acquainted with all the visitorsThey thought he was a fellow guestThe detective would lead the conversa-
tion to the merits or demerits of thehotel, and ifa man complained of the
service or his accommodations thocomplaint was promptly reported tothe landlord.

F?rV.
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ce'if a gueat complained

that he liked to sleep in the morningand he could not do it because he hada room with an east exposure, so tbatthe sun cam^ inand awakened him thedetective reported it to the landlord.*In a little while the landlord wouldsay to the guest:
"Iwas thinking this morning aboutjou in that east room. Do you like tosleep late in the morning?"
The guest would say that he did.'Well," the landlord would say "Iwas thinking that you did, and in thatcase the sun must disturb you. Iwillgive- you a better room on the northside of the house."
That made the guest a friend of thehouse for life. A man never forgets
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the *,UCSts en^d ™*
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r,£obble s a^d notions and likes
n? «mL81 k?8' and the 'landlord acted
that th. 1,for,nat,on -

£ paid so w*"
that the house was full all the time
ftte ora_iandlord

'
S Salary waTktaS!His praises were sung so widely andhis fame as a successful landlordspread so that a big hotel in Minne-apolis h.red him at an enormous salary.

SWIMMING PARTIES.
A Soicial Ku.,....,.. i„ Hawaii a.

Common as the Dance.
Hawaii and a Revolution.

£Zlas _? I!onoJul « M one walks or

Me ltT <T hT toai '"*wntly froMB to
*

toUTa^^ S3EL?«
,.«

ouit to Wa.ii._LH _. combined. Hidings^i^^s.'p-^-jjjet mug s
£6

y TSS *££parties are also much In fa Vo? .SaT^f

bathing dresses, *nd after a short inTerva^ey Til?6**1 *°"**liM,ai' tben<* to a narrowquay jutting far cut
,
nto th water Thisinging boys, uniformed in white and wear-ing ties about their necks, left the verandl

oat upon the quay, and to the sound tftheir singing and playing, wbich etill went«^,me .° ?u Wolnen l?aPed ln*> theTsea _usd
VSF in^tLß^8 of muslc * Th? m^™run. in the distance rose the mountain*Th<jpaans along the beach i4_£? ta^ftnight wind; and with the foam of the surfbreaking ujwn the reef, with the shimmer-ing waves stretching to the horizon toetropical Eky studded with stars that o£n thifull moon could not quench, tt» wUdfVel-\u25a0Bohojy voices of the singers blended withtho lap and be*t of the waves, it was allHawaiian— a characteristic bid ot tha naa__-icl nd fscintlng lito. *-"»."»"•Po«t-
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\^^^^^^^^^^S^ % ,Vi MS ,T WORTH WHILE to advertise for trade

Ir^ St* Paul Just what NV'e' re goin^ to tio this year

\ mf^TT^^^^ the news is worth repeating as often as you've
I1 a chance to read. *jValues are getting better and tetter hire as the Golden Rule's business grows older.

TtfK _*^T\ It's our buying in the largest jobbing quantities and the right methods of selling goois that's doing
7*gfo|a^S-*&3 tne business for t^e Golden Rule. Our buying for spring trade has been heavier, our gatherings richer and
V^Spp^j fuller, larger and more complete than ever before, and pricss are lower.

//?7 The 2
°

o£
*
B -advertised today are excellent values. IT'S WISE TO KEEP POSTED ON BUYING

Great Annual Sale of Muslin Underwear
TUESDAY MORINIINO.

Now is the time to buy Ladies' and Children's Muslin Underwear. The opportunity stands out so boldly you
can't mistake it. The Golden Rule willmake prices this season as it never did before. Women who can appreciate
really good Underwear, faultless in style, quality and make, willdo themselves an act of friendship ifthey come and
investigate. We are positive that it willbe a sale eclipsing anything that has ever occurred inSt. Paul

Night Gowns. Ladies' Skirts. Ladies' Drawers. Corset Covers. |y Imnrt|f Na*iVa

#The
largest assort- <M^

_ _
die

' <_3ft
°

ur stock of Corsel !JII|n«WIiI llUllCw*
meut and exquisite /jffrm. OurLa:lies' \\\\WZ^P\ Drawers consist W3 Covers is very large.
styles of fine Nainsook, AWlti^K Skirts are all Wa~aW dk of all the hew ssX^mX F°r style, fit, finish and
Cambric and Muslin <2r7fff*fj*\ mide very wide JUIJLL'^^ s fvle<_ «ho Wti hv JWrnmsmW Price the y cannot he ladies' Fxtra S_7C finntlpnl.
Gowns at from 35c to AjoSjffil wtth French 111 the leatlinl /iHWI ******* We guaran-

LaU,e!s CXlra Uan_ie_ltS.

57.50 each. Trimmed WMg^. and yoke band, J »^ manufacturers!^ We have a complete line of Ladies'beautifully with the all finished tPrrP P r.\-T \mtm\t f sola, as we use nothing „
latest patterns of fine J»223SIiSIHL W)

"
th Dust ruf- _Ci X V f ii wi MkxSSsmY but the very best Extra Size Garments in all the new

embroideries and laces; Si^^^tW^t fles, all ma- 4335»**"^ iTkb note care"
-*
i*'W materials, which will styles,

all materials are war- terlaUare war" *«»y the styles and fialah of our lines" " stand a guarantee.
ran tea to g.ve perfect

f

*"
ranted to give and you willbe pleased. 100 dozen ladies' fine Muslin Cor- Extra Size GOWHS.satisfaction in every respect. Below perfect satistacti.vq. _

\u25a0

*
l »*

get Covers} perfectly made and fitwe mention a few of the many great
100 dozen Ladies' fine Muslin Draw guaranteed, worth 12J*c. J§ , 10 dozen Ladies' fine soft Muslin

?o7nVn" WC " "
10
°

doZen «- Muslin e^fiSSid^S BmUSk? ofVS °« <*^« « **«xOsQ *fc°f
nn Skirf«- with.l2-inch Lawn Umbrella * d̂eep hem, all with perfect-fitting only \u25a0 I°™.fl"!!".°,! tu'ks'P°U*r front

100 dozen Ladies' fine Muslin Flounce, trimmed with 4-inch fine ?£ke baad8 * worth ***+ All 10° dozen adieß
'

fiae Cambric broiderJ *U, .™ ,*

"
Sl ,o

ac „em;
Gowns, high neck. Hubbard styie, embroidery extra llTeh tw? Opening salo^rtce \u25a0\J AC Corset Covers, V neck -tl'J-A* al' "d». all cut
trimmed with2 bands of fine embrcid- I«

** extra Dust 0n1y..*..7^. IZ2W trimmed withembroid- 4t\ **AI
«tra wide and long. Gown cannot

cry insertion, with 4 clusters of tucks, Ruffle' all Wlth French bands,
" ~

cry, worth 19c. OurIQ f £ matched under $1.25. f\ f\„
neck, front and sleeves finished with Skirt worth 69c. Open- JS £- 100 dozen Ladies' fine Muslin Urn- opening sale price only. Irffc2 W OPenine: "le price M-KC
s^b

«tra
ffle'd

all, ORr onfy H"OC lnl1* DraWCrS ' -'th 7-iuch Cambric 100 dozen Ladies' French Corset
"tl«J g

t
v.a!ueat OOv

y r^*** Hemstitched Ruffle, finished with Covers, of fine cambric, with 10 dozen Ladie.' fineMuslin Gowns, Hubbard..UC, opening sate price only MsW yoke bands, drawers worth M SP\ sheered band and pearl buttons Btyle- trimn>ed wiih 4 band« of embroidervin-
-200 dozen Ladies' fine Cambric and 103 dozen Lajdies' fine Cambric jg* Our opening sale price lUQ round yoke trimmed with lace, arnl Jfive°\rimm^wJ»h f

aw tU
—̂

C
°
Ua^nXd

Muslin Gowns, Empire, Hubbard and Skirts, with full, 14-inch Cambric ofl y m M\w holes trimmed with lace; gf\ as. embroidery, gown worth -*1!*Jfj
Bishop styles, trimmed beautifully Umbrella Flounce, primmed with mo .„T.., fi Mft n

cover worth 35c Open- WJIQ »•«»;:***?*
**

P«<* |.O%7with fine embroideries, !a_:es and clus- fln
-

c. i__i,*mv.-~\A~r a t. c 10
°

do2«n Ladies' fine Muslin Ur- tng sale price only smsm I
tersof tucks, 6 different styles to se-

"
n

"
h tw ».,«u 4« * ii*^!T?*u brella °r*wers, with 7-inch Cambric 100 dozen Lad^v fln_» T?r_.-^ . _..

\u0084.

leet from, worth from 69= "j.Q k^rtSo^U *S?V oir "Silf '
SSK ST^? &ac cW^e^^fi^cS&S Ladies' Extra Sizes Drawers.

to7Sc. Opening sale price O.MC opening sale price /Rf To ?n
* band9> WOrt

i
h ORr r°«nd yoke trimmed with band of „. . •,''«-*only V 051j.... P /O^ 39?- °,ar °Pemn« aale VQC point de Paris insertion, band of

25 dozen fine Mushn Drawers, of ex-

-100 dozen Ladies' fine Cambric and

"
P«ce ouly mmm\J" fading, laced withribbon, edged BjteSfs£&ff.2Ml3

S^--J2KS^^^ ,
55SaS- 10

°
d°"° adie3

' «« Ca^^ 100 dozen Ladiea' fine MusHn Ur- S2JST -ver^cSp 5f *«P hemlVorTh^c. Jft£^Skirts, with16-inch Lawn Umbrella Jgjjj gmwjjj.with Cambric at 75^ Ope^ng^ d.Q C Open-g sale price 25 C
tucks, cannot be matched >-*^N Flounce, trimmed with 8-inch fine «»»e. trimmed with2 bands of lace price only T^*V^W y <^ X^
under fl00. Opening sale f\KA£ f^n^'SJI 03'> "otabSd. Tdra^^rth^X 50 dozen Ladies' fiae Lawn and 25 dozen Ladies' fin.Cambric Ur-n V_/^V °Ps

h,J»**K«fflejwaththislotweput Le o^ni«? .tl^price QQr Nainsook Corset Covers, in all the brella Drawers, with 8-inch fine lawn
100 dozen Ladies' fine Cambric L^JS Pf*°ffMlaC?"d 0n1y..._...f.. . .P...! OO1 new styles shown, trimmed beauti- ruffle, trimmed with clusters ot tucks

Nainsook and Muslin s£h : Jf lo wortS U.kliLin f^Uy with all **the new and dainty and hem-stitched edge, all with per-
inallthe new styles shown, beauts £.«, o«r Seii.J «te QQf 100 dozen Ladies' fine Cambric Ur- JSf "ot a cover^JK

""
n^ ""^

Oftrfully trimmed with new and dainty pdceouy 30^ brella Drawers, with 9-inch Lawn Jt worth under V 4Drawers worth 69c. Op- _"« WjC
designs of fine embroideries, laces

P y M»W MsP Ruffle,trlmmed
'
with 2 bands of lace Ind ffil4S nLS",^ QOf «-'»? sale price only W^V

and clusters of tucks, 10 different insertion, edge<f with lace, all with «le orie'e only
* Z7o^styles to select from, worth

- 10 dozen Ladies' fine Cambric yoke bands, drawers worth mf\
p y Ladies' Extra Size SkirtsSI.2S. Opening sale price /**%£, Skirts with 16-in. Lawn Umbrella 69c. Opening sale price /LI|C Laities' Skirt Chemises

**au TO oi« ORiriS.

100 dozen Ladies' fine Nainsook, v»»- «"?rt_oa, edgad withlace, alio ana marguerites. shaped Skirts, of extra soft fine mus-
Cambric and Muslin Night Gowns in !Pxtra s~}5~}n7.Pi1,5;,? ** cd.ffed Wlth 2S dozen Ladies' flue Cambric and 25 dozen Ladies' Skirt Chemises Hn, cut extra wide, with 8-inch hem
all the new and dainty styles shown, »a°e. a^irt lull4/^yards widejWorth Nainsook Umbrella Drawers, in all of fine lawn, round yoke trimmed »* bottom, all with perfect fitting
beautifully trimmed with fine em-

*, °P enin8' fl\\ ™7 CL tk; new Btyles shown, beautifully with band of beading, laced with yoke bands. Skirt worth £• tf\broideries, lace and tucks, 12 different ,c P rice I # trimmed withnew and dainty designs ribbon, edged with fine Valenciea- 69c
-

Opening sale price *fcL_T"*IC
styles to select from. Others would on y \u25a0 \u25a0 *[ MsW of fine lace and embroidery, 10 differ- nes lace, arm holes trimmed the only
ask you from $1.39 to$1.50. stssx f^ ereat styles to select from, (f\if\ same, bottom finished with 8-inch
Opening sale price S do"n Ladles' fine Cambric all worth $1.50. Opening ViMC lawn ruffle' finished with clusters 5 dozen Ladies' extra sizes Cambric
only

\u25a0 MmW 9^ Skirts, with 22-in. Lawn Umbrella sale price only ******\J of tucks and hemmed Umbrella Skirts, with 16-inch lawn
35 dozen Ladies' fine Nainsook and Flounce, trimmed with 4 bands of edge, chemise werth umbrella flounce, trimmed with 2

Cambric Night Gowns iv all the new imitation Duchesse Insertion, edged fhlMcon'c Ilmhfalla CL-:»4__.
$1-00. Opening sale f^VfC doubie hem-stitched ruffles, skirt full

and dainty designs shown, trimmed with5-in. lace to match, extra 5-in. vUUUreu &UUHireiia SKiriS. price only V/MSW 4J^ yards wide, finished with French
with the most beautiful designs of Dust Ruffle, others would ask you <a a~»-~ r>t,-i^>_.. _»^

10 aozen L»d!es' flne Lawn Chemlseß. bands and dust ruf- $«f 4*\ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

fine laces and embroideries to be had- $5-00 for the same skirt. Our « „ £ •
rt Z. ?. iSI round yoke trimmed with band of point de fles, worth $1.75. Op- 1 *\u25a0 J X

i«; rUff*,-^*
"umiHuniwioMnaa, I^i-i-J i rti \u25a0 \u25a0 _____* fine Cambric Umbrella flB Paris insertion, band of beading, laced with -.„;!„„-.i„«,-;-„ I %J15 different styles to select from, opening sale df^ tf*\ f\fg% Sk;,.ta v.Uu -iq to 14. baby ribboD. edged with point de Paris lace. cnxnS s«Ue pri^e only I\u25a0 __C *^#

others would ask you from $3.50 to Pricc ?•% V X ;„^v, 'r -»J*T TT^,h^n, /^3^*?l\ arm holes trimmed same, bottom trimmed
$400 Onenino- _#•*. _<\u25a0___. m only \_o dmm mZ7 O mch L*awn Umbrella rXf ]\ with 8-inch lawn ruffle, fin- i«> .it . .. r.«^,i» g (DO OC y Flounce, trimmed with vA A; ished with2 dusters oflucks0f lucks QOr Misses Umbrella Drawers.
only U^ ___/ _^rj *\u25a0' , cluster of 5 tucks at top SiHnbn!SJS2_r™lif!_ .WOrtl!Z_#o^
only \u25a0 Ssmm T^AV S . . . x, ___7F\Ai 51.00. Opening sale price only %^ _-.. , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0»' children's Niirht Onwn« and edgo of flouoce > ,3J"jikt\ , t^CPPk so dozen children

Children's Drawers. s i>ignt uowns Bizes for children 2to 4Jg^|| Children's Dresses. jyffl&v and Misses- ur-
n 15 years, worth 69c. mm .n lv*I'IIf\ brella Drawers

5500
dozen Children's 100 dozen Children's -». Opening JS 1- dNI jf?k _^dozen Children's //,-.W th'\\ made of fine soft

Heavy Soft Muslin heavy soft Muslin f» sale price fcJLf^C X»lb\ _^&_ Jrimm~» «fth /li IIUi\ cambric, with 5-
Drawers finished with Night Gowns, neck, °^ %|^*. MDffl& L.?.wm!IhJ f,! //if inch cambric ruf-
cluster of 3 tucks and front and sleeves triml /»R\ aaWsmW Z JIJ&JtjKM fle, trimmed with
deep hems, for children mcd with Cambric Ruf- /JPWJ-K'tt 25 dozen Children's fine Soft Mus- «^^®K for children 2 tnfi ffflW_lwWm. c*..-.*«.*. of tucks
Ito 12 years of age. fie, sizes for children 2 HrWm£l\ Un Umbrella Skirts, with 8-lnch Cam- lsWfik\%i. v«« «nrth

_V and deep hei„ for__ sold everywhere at from to 14 years of age, VSfT«W. brie Hemstitched Ruffle, for children /JHl^ tsv p tw, »wu
' ~

children 4 to 16
15c to 19c a pair. worth SOc. /% 4 m tilill f™» 2to 12 years old, Af- <*^ffiF A."c tM™

!^"c years. Worth 39c. On- f*x£«S£^?f^g 9c 2gjx£:.3lc -Pliil pro^...or.^":'2sc w g_ ggc v&^r« 25c

b^Mm Our Annual Sale of Household Linens
\&fwsW%lft WillOpen Next Tuesday Horning-, Jan. 3.
i^^^f^l/yA IIJI We wish to call general attention to the exceptional importance of this year's sale, which we propose
jf* Il hJmmstm riImaking. the most interesting and profitable to purchasers that has ever taken place in the Northwest.
jjJt^Mx*ruH**^4rl| While ithas heretofore been our custom to offer an exceptional range of goods, with many unusual values, we are

t \_^Wiv W' prepared this year to surpass all our former efforts, by reason of many specially advantageous purchases which we have
""\u25a0\u25a0w&K recently made for this sale. We invite the attention, not only of all housekeepers who wish to supply their

private wants, but the interest of all large users of Linens
—

proprietors of hotels, boarding houses, restaurants, and of all establishments where Linens
of any kind are largely in use. Remember, this Sale Opens Tuesday Morning, January 3d. See Evening Dispatch for particulars.

H GREAT SALE OF BLACK AND COLOREDlimCOA^^JMf^i Tuesday morning we willput on sale the Greatest Bargains ever offered in Black and Col-
'jßuNm. ored Petticoats. We show more styles in Petticoats than any two stores combined in the Twin

JrlTinh Cities » a«d guarantee to save you 25 per cent on any Skirt in our stock. IHW'

38-* Dont fail t0 atten(i this great sale an£
* see our 2reat offerin2s-

10 doz., ladies' Black Satin Petticoats, 25 doz. Ladies' Heavy Fine Black Sateen 25 doz. Black Moreen Petticoats, with 14-
--25 doz. Ladies* Imitation Nearsilk Petti- with liingjh Spanish flounce, lined with Petticoats, with 14-inch Spanish flounce, inch Spanish flounce, lined with canvas ancl

rip^i%«llb^iaa^^wL0f
1lanCJ ~hT&2"b£dJ 1SW

2th'Sf Ji0
U

«-^it"Percaline, trimmed with 4 ruffles finished with cluster of 5 cords, spaced all
stupes, full umbrella btyles, with 14-inch Great Sale Prict AUr and 4 clusters of 2 cords, all wxth French with yoke bands; petticoat sold elsewhereruffle, lined with canvas, full 3% yards only T. ™VW binds; skirt worth ft* "7 CL at $3.00. Opening 4> __« sf% ttwide, all with French band; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 $2.50. Great Sale mil \u25a0\u25a0 _f SAM Sale Price, Jh 1 Ca Wwpetticoat worth $1.25. £ m%C doa-Ladiea' Black Mercerized Satine Price, only *T \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 MsW only MjJ \u25a0 MMxiW
Great Sale Price, only mMsW^ Petticats, look likesilk, warranted to give Py

M ... _
feet Batlßfaction,made in fullumbrella

-
50 adie »' Pur« Silk ™«* Petticoats, 25 doz. Silk-Piniahed black Moreen Petti-

Pe^icoat df*KHefT7,Metallic StriP? style, with 16-inch flounce, lined with can- in f«cy striP«»
*ith 12

-
inch sPaaish COats ' s«ld eJery ĥere as Silk Moreens.

fft;l« fl'ii \bf,autl
*u

1
1 assortment of

'
. . . fi-i-hed with flounce, lined with Black Taffeta, trimmed ™<ie with 15-inch umbrella flounce, lined

S";Si<,Un? fb1fella Btyle
#
8'

11
wi.*l}5

-
inch , . /\! ZPr Si with 2 «»ch ruffles, all with French bands; with Percaline, finished with cfuster of 6

skir? KnM11 n7t~ ca»v"l'UiWld2L85Sr i J othe" WoaM ask 3T°U petticoat cannot be matched by others under cords, all with yoke bands; petticoat cannot
US Ss, ft4 QC from $Z75 to $3.00. |X d AA -*6'o0' Great _ft\AAA be equaled under *4. AA ,!-&«>$
p

2;? c°e,oGnir.6a:c Sbl-Z5 xa^r.p.rr: 91-89 5^....., $3.98 al.e .PH.c.e: $2.98

' ' ' "'-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0. Mlg'jjH.jl\u25a0\u25a0 .. .;.«U.I.

~


